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SAN FRANCISCO LANDS

BIG CASH LOANS.

Through the Estate of Stanford,
Donor of Stanford University, the
City or San Francisco Gets Bhj Cash
Loan American Diplomat to Ja-lw-

Throtio Is Miming anil lib
AVhercultouts Are a Mystery Be-

lieved to Be in BrllMi I'ort.
1
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San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 23. Fed-
eral officials and citizens who make
It a business to keep close watch on
affairs of Japan, are wondering what
has become of D. V. Stevens.

Stevens Is an American, who for
many years has been confidential ad-

viser to the mikado in regard to oc- -'

cidental affairs, particularly with those
relating to North America. Ho Is
supposed to be somewhere In the

. United States at the present time. His
coming was announced to local cus-

tom house officials and they expected
him on the Mongolia, but he did not
appear. It is said that he slipped off
at a British Columbia port. He was
expected to go to Washington to as-

sist Takahira, now embassador from
Japan, In getting "in right" at the
capltol. He may be there now, but
if so, many people would like to know

Tn-- it, as his influence In any
" American Imbroglio would be very

potent.
'Frisco Gets Big Ijouns.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 23.
Through the Stanford estate, mer-

chants of San Francisco have secured
loans aggregating $1,000,000.

The Sloss and Gerstle estates took
one loan of 1450,000 and another loan
of an equal amount was made to the
Tloyd estate. Because of this Influx

. of money Into the city It Is now
,77 ler to secure cash for Improvements

on city property, as both estates are
real, owning the money secured from
the trustees. It Is said that the loans
will net the university 7 per cent.
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MAYOR'S U. S. LAND COMMISSIONER PERJURED

ARE MYSTERIOUS FOR ROOSEVaT

RIIS SUGGESTS MAYOR
. ' SEAT FOR ROOSEVELT.

HIMSELF TO AID BUTTE LAND

AND UVE STUCK CO. IN

New York Philanthropist Can See In
Poland. Hamilton H.

Itoosevelt an Ideal Mayor for New
Hepdrlck. confessed on the at

York CU,-- Ha, Refused to Admit
da whUe under In

the President Instigated the
the Hall-Ma- land fraud case, thatSuggestion, But Adi.UU It Sounds
whUa he P th "tc9 ot theGood to Tcddy-- The New Yorker
Un,ted State' land commissioner, heIntimate With Roosevelt.
perjured himself and aided In the

"" ""
, perjury of others in order that the

St. Louts, Mo., Jan 23. Jacob Butte Land & Livestock company

Riis. the New York philanthropist and might take up certain land claims for

author, who Is supposed to be one of Pasturage.

President Roosevelt's most intimate j He confessed that he knew that
personal friends, would like to see many of the claims taken out by the
the executive elected mayor of New
York after his present term In the
White House. He made this state-

ment Just prior to delivering a lecture
here on civic Improvement.

Rlla refused to say that the presi-

dent had originally Inspired the sug-

gestion, but declared that the propo-

sition has rather appealed to Presi-

dent Roosevelt.

OIL FIELDS BURN.

Incandescent Light Globe Hurst With
Disastrous ResultsT"

Los Angeles, Jan. 23. An incandes
cent electric light globe burst today
in a trailer tank and started a de-

structive fire In the Sherman oil

fields. Two men were Injured, Chas.
Ledund and Ed Welborn. Leland had
lowered the light Into the tank to as-

certain the amount of oil remaining.
when an explosion occurred. He
was blown 20 feet through the air
and badly bruised and . burned.
Within half an hour the entire trtiln
of oil tanks was afire and two large
tanks and a reservoir nearby had
been Ignited.

The way of the world Is to praise
dead saints and persecute the living
ones, Howe.

company in his office were trauuu- -

lent and that he had assisted the com

pany at times In securing possession

of these claims.

He that I a term In prison.

UNEMPLOYED SOCIALISTS DER POLICE
.

SULLEN MARCH THROUGH CHICAGO STREETS

Chicago, III., Jan. 23. With 60,000

unemployed men massed about the
center of the city and with 700 police-

men scattered along the proposed line

of march, socialists declare that they
will hold their proposed parade
through the streets of Chicago despite

all efforts on the part of the police

officials to forbid It.

Chief Shlppy has declared that
will call out the entire force to pre-

vent the parade. Ben Reitmnn, who

calls himself the "King of Tramps,"

will lead the parade. "If the police

start to club us, there will hell,"

he said today.

Braving an attack of 200 policemen

3000 unemployed of this city started

out to hold the forbidden parade, as

an advance guard to the main body,
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rI Inventory and Yeafs-En-d Sale jj

i This Price Reducing in Nearly Every Line
(

If --Ladies, Childrens, Mens and Boys Liberal--

Represented.

CHAIR

FRAUD

Week-Unus- ual

Departments

We are in the midst of our Stock Inventory and find in every department lines more

It or less broken, which must be disposed of, and-bi- lh be MARKED DOWH FOR QUICK t;
tl SELLING-- To profit by these "TRULY BARGAINS" you must visit our store often, as every t

day wittering forth new bargains. l

8ults or
or

Suits . or
Suits or

$10, and Chi Ids'

?400 Boxes Andrew Jergen's 25c Toilet Soaps " Qr
This Week, per box

::

stand

$23.00 Ladles' 113.43 315.00 Ladles' Misses Coats $T.4S

$22.50 Ladles' Suits $11.25 $12.50 Ladles' Misses' Coats .$8.20

$20.00 Ladies' $.9S $10.00 Ladles' Misses' Coats .$4.93

$15.00 Ladies' $7.49 $7.50 Ladies' Misses Coats .$3.70
$12.50, $14.50 Ladles' Suits 14.25 $5.00 MlssesS Coats $3.45

$3.00 to $4.50 Boys' Overcoats ..$1.45 v $1.25 Ladles' heavy Outing Fian- -

50c to 5e Boys' Shirts ,..:.25c nel Waists, this week 25e.

Udd lot Boys' 25c and 35c Caps ,.'." ' 25c to 35c Ladles' Collars ISe

6."c Boys' Outing Night Shirts ...38e 60c. 85c and 75c Ladles Belts ,...2.V)

jm 10c Key Rings, this week jm f flfrji ; imp wlkcs, this week U KjZ&&T&'
I C
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fined by the court for his participa-
tion in these corrupt practices.

Hendricks was the only witness on
the stand today. He spent an uncom
fortable six hours. The defense was
merciless in Us examination and did
not spare the witness at any point.
But they failed to shake the damaging
effect of Hendricks' admission while

on the stand as a witness for the

state yesterday afternoon, Hendricks'

declaration that he expects to be fined

tent of the Immunity promised by

Special Prosecutor Heney. His con-

fession saves him from the danger ot

testified he expected to be

IH

he

be

They were under the leadership "of
Ben Reltman. On the lake front
Reltman was arrested, but his arrest
seemed to infuse new life Into the
paraders and they continued to

e

march. more arrests were made.
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I TE ARRESTED

NEW FEATURE SPRUNG
IN THE THAW TRIAL

Prlniipul Sensation In Thaw Trial Is

Revelation of the Fact That Thaw
Had Apcalcd to Jerome to Arrest
Stanford White Jerome Refused,
Believing Thaw's Motive to Be In,
sincere Dr. Wagner Proves an Ex,

cedent Witness.

New York, Jan. 23. Counsel for
Harry K. Thaw are much worried
over the delay In arrival of the
steamer Adriatic, upon which are
three witnesses for the defense.

Dr. Charles of Albany, N. Y., testi
fied today that he examined the de-

fendant on a New York Central train
at one time and thought him

Dr. Charles C. Wagner was the sec
ond witness. A tiresome wrangling
with Jerome followed every attempt
made by Wagner to answer questions
put to him. The substance of his tes
tlmony was that the defendant en,

tertalned hatred against physicians
because he thought that they were In

conspiracy to put him In prison,
and that Thaw told him hs never In

tended to attack White, but that Prov
idence guided his hand when the
shot was fired.

The sensation of the day In the
Thaw trial was a startling statement
that Harry Thaw once appealed to
Jerome to have Stanford White
brought to the bar of justice and that
the appeal was Ignored because the
prosecutor did not think that Thaw's
motives were altogether' disinterested,
and believed that he was attempting
to use the district attorney's office to
help him win Evelyn from White.

These facts were developed In the
of Dr. Charles

Wagner, who was an excellent witness
for the defense. He used no techni
cal terms and held the attention of
the Jury.

tn human life there Is a constant
change of fortune; and It Is unrea-

sonable to expect nn exemption from

5I?ITI?ZTl?ITIrIIITIIII ! the common fate Plutarch.
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APPOINTMENTS

FIVE ADVISERS TO ROOSE- -
VELT IN CONFERENCE.

The Charge Made Against President
ItooMCvelt That He Is Making Ap
pointments for Political Purpose
of Laic, Being Carefully Investigat
ed Conference May Have Broad
Results Each Beerctary Studies
Appointments In Ills Line.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 23. A con
ference that may, In its results, be
one of the most Important In the pres.

ent year, Is now going on between
Secretary of State Root, Secretary of

the Interior Garfield, Commissioner
f Commerce and Labor Straus, Sec

retary of the Navy Metcalf and Post
master General von Meyer.

It Is understood that this confer- -

nce Is discussing the charge that
President Roosevelt has been making
tppolntmenta for political purposes

of late.
Each secretary brought with him a

list of appointments made In his de-

partment since January 1.

Boise Paper Defunct. .

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 23. The Boise

Sunday Times, established six weeks

ago, went Into the hands ot a recelv

er today. The publication'" will be

continued by the receiver.

BEE Mil IH

RETIRES FROM TRUST

HE
COMPANY TO GET BUSY,

Former Cabinet Officer Will Soon
litMive the Carnegie Trust Comany
to Round Up Delegation to Control
Ills Nomination to tho Presldcnc
Ills Resignation Take Effect March
1 Ills Asplrallons Cause Illm to
Resign,

New York, Jan. 23. Leslie M

Shaw, now president of the Carnegie
TruBt company, but who will resign
from that position March 1, will de
vote his energies toward rounding u

a sufficient number of state delega,
tlons to control the republican con
ventlon and secure his own nomlna
tlon for the presidency.

It Is said that Shaw's seal In polttl
cal matters was the main cause of his
resignation from the trust company.

This Is the very perfection of a man.
to find out his own Imperfections.

PULL TEETH

FOR THE COLD

NOVEL IIOLD-U- P IN
SPOKANE LAST NIGHT.

Prominent Stage Manager Suffers Ex
cruciating Pain and Loses Several
Teeth Because He Laughed at Chag
rln of Robbers Who'lfeld Him Up
But Found Only Trifling Sum-St- reet

Lamp and Sinllo Responsible
Knocked From Jaw.

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 23. Hold-u- p

men have created a new record for
rapacity In this city.

Hitherto coin of the realm,' watches
and rings, either solid or filled, and
gems that would pass the casual Ins

pection and none too rigid examina
tion of the hurried road agent, about
encompassed the h orison of the high
wayman's loot. But since Spokane
became a closed town and the money
stringency hit the tenderloin with
cruel relentnesses, the "stick-up- " men
have been searching for new fields
for the elusive wherewithal..'

Last night three hold-u- p men stop- -
ped G. E. Hedger, "Stage manager of
the Columbia theater and searched
him for valuables. They found but
32. 80, whereupon Mr, Hedger laughed.

In the light of a nearby street lamp
the laugh revealed the fact thai HoJ-ger- 's

mouth gleamed and glittered
from the reflection of three gold

teeth. Before Hedger was
ble to make any resistance he was

thrown to the ground and the teeth
yanked from his mouth. The teeth
were valued at 323.

DECLARES Mlt.K INSANITARY.

California Dairies Are All Unsanitary,
Declares Prominent Doctor.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan, 1 3. la
speech before the California Women's
club yesterday, Dr. A. R. Ward, of
the state hygienic laboratory at
Berkeley, Cal.; declared that there was
not a single dairy in San Francisco,
or a dairy outside of the city supply
ing the metropolitan custom, whose
milk was really pure and free from
bacilli. ,

Wants Gage as Counsel.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 2$. Hen-

ry Ach, the old attorney for Abe Ruef
went to Los Angeles today to consult
with i Lymna J. Gage, on
a proposition of the latter taking the
position as chie counsel tor Ruef. Tt

Is thought It is ely doubtful If OagS
will do this. , .

Japan's Locatl'm Advantageous.
Stanford University, Cal., Jan. 3$.

P, J. Treat, professor of history, at
Stanford, today, In a lecture, declared
that the geographical situation of Ja-

pan Is such that It will be that na-

tion's destiny to be master of the Pa-- '

clflc ocean.
- i

!WE SINCERELY THANK J

Our many customers for the liberal patronage
bestowed upor. us, which nas ne bled us to
make this the foremost drug store in this sec-

tion of the country. All can rest assured tnat
our gratitude will be further shown by giving
tne most scrupulous care and conacientious at-

tention to every detail of our business.

IF YOU
Are not yet one of our customers let this be
your invitation to become one. Get the habit
of conv.ng her with your prescaiptions and for
your drug wants; you will never care to change

Hill MM ,1 UTir-T- l f

HILL'S DRUG STORE;
La Grande . m Orepon


